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Assessor Explains What 
He Calls Tax Rate Game'

B» PHILIP r \*.\? 
!,««, AnjpJr* t'ounu .' 

t&*r»Ml in a »*r< 
The .A •-.sown n»ur update «j,-f; I

: *gen- grjoi. tfc* city : * I ^
- - -.I'--.--.. •-•' ••-•• •-• ;. r «..-.,.. not finalized uobi •*:<i- . ..<• ) i j ^1
«• away from A perfect example of bow assessment roll *a* c.::.

• t **nt !t «o the ts* 5-3** gX1IM. ,-gj, ^ pletrrf WTjcn the tax rale I

SAYS:

he said

slea of !ht profi! 
, icto ;h.i b:;;:ni'.- 

re:'"5?r~v to keep wir oompa::

s . •. ,. , "g to ail Torrance homeowners and
taxpayers. Fee huge refinery pays a substantial part ROYCE BRIER
of the aty'j tax bill, and conversely, demands very —————————————•

Sil*.
e Mobil for choosing ine Torrance

Others Say:

About Rettpportionment
American politics nas long been noted for its 

healthy and Tigonwis dissents on a wide spectrum of 
political and economic questions. But oc one thing the 
body p<Huk today is showing remarkable and fUm 

iiity of opinion: the dangers to the various states

Middle East Riddle Has 
U.S. in a Strange Role

A W»shlfigtoa news story. 
rpeculitive but probably 
tnw, ssrs tbe Administn- 
iiOB •$ :n • diieinnxa over 
providing arms for Mt4east

inherent in :• -.?nt of state legislature under 
*~f S"7r?rr.£ :.-; as-one- vote ruling

: " • - • ' •: -• • •• •'.•'•••raia Teichers Assocu
" ? • -• • ^publican State Senate:

• i-in, c'ounty. ware**! cf boss
dangers of reappartJassasr.:

, ..a. ne said, "that sepaiat* boeasa
-re, separately caasut-iri are iae

•Kin against bos* "- '* 
;is!es, whirh stand* -. 2: as? 

' •:*:!«» lh.is »ti«?P" ...... ..-:.:. -.'908-
•-.e senator staaply 
".iilioa people But

LA's «jua5a utiOri ooe-Rian-onfc-vote » is
- • many. . . . We may just as well have a
;islat«re if oar present two house system
i solely on population."

:-.e District of Columbia, the very influential
newspaper, Th* Washington Post, points out

::.i: roing public opinion roar well compel Congress
to cffer a constitutional amendment "to allow the states
some leeway in apportioning their senates along geo
graphies! and histor.ca! as well a.$ population lines."
The Post concludes that such an amendment should
"require specific approval cf such apportionment plans
by th« voters of the state

That is precisely what Californians in daily increas 
ing thousands ire seeking «*.« they lend their support 
to th* campaign so " .: " V.y the Citizens Commit 
tee for Balanced . Representation. Wish 
Committee Chairnun james Mussstti, former General 
Manager of th* Slate Chamber of Commerce, they 
br'ieve that the people of each state should decide hc« 
their own state legislatures are to be constituted, just 
as the p*op ! e of California have decided on four dif- 
feren" - en attempts were made to alter our

As these nations are still 
engaged in sirile of 2,000 
years over icrritory, race,
>n.-i rfi? or !*acied wrongs,

Arabia Iwcius* of 
oi] interejti 

there.
We ai« al*o involved In 

a h rj ih - husfl enrroirsge- 
rceot of a West German 
shipment »( ISO tanks to 
Israel a ceal tuspended 
•* hen NasMr pro<este<!, and 
runner ftraaibied in the 
squabbit QTtr th* rectat 
Cairo visit of UJbricht, tlsa

b«". apte.
asay

r,»r> natts tbat Jor- 
td S»«t: Arabia. are 

is buying wper- 
«oo>: 
tod
sow a pan sf aadcim ww 
gear Israel, of tonne, *p- 
poaei tMt, and Prw*d»Bt 
Nuser is momtnUrily si 
lent except in hit »BUf>- 
nitm to Affipr;r»B or Euro 
pean arms for israel.

rr * *
Tb« Washington quand 

ary is Uiat ve are loath to 
ojfend Jordan, lest King 
Hussein be weakened, and

State Department refuses
TO talk, though th* stary i» 
ia a" tfe* ban and club* of 
Mideast eap::aU. American 
military aid to J<Trf»*> v it 
been rinsing - 
mulion £nQuiii> . 
nave sold Sauc.: Arai>u 
some surplus aircraft

UaMtvr military aid to 
Turkey »*s f^»r <tef«it« 
against • Soviet threat but

rityrally bcar.ng on the 
wtirld peace.

No dcubt technical hrae! 
can, wi«ix>ut effort, mak« 
Its cwapUnta and taaks. a

productjon bttyend pr«»nt 
Arab capability. Bus this u 
a ran of ' : •••<& 
Stat«s didn ic" '" ; - -.-• ,.-^. ;;, ajjj^r-
-• ••: United States 
! • God out there. 
unless j>;ay;ng God has be- 
coroe a JaUer-day Amenean 
avocation, a pc-int to lw> dc- 
batwl (eSswwbere.

As Frame and '...•
UniQB iiave also been cea:-
ing in Mideast arms, it may
be argyed that arms will be
forthcoming ?nywajr. Bat
this argument begs the ov-
f.-^; n-.,t.i-i-,'.r. which is:

• -vide the
• - ..th means

va tie*' eacs o'.r.er up?
Or. put another way: 

haven't we enough grief al 
ready in southeast Asia and 
middle Africa? If we were
*•"?"* *••- •••"aid diiwp this

But maybe it's 
fun :n \Vishington to play 
witli the tangle of wires la 
beled intrigue, favor and 
counter-favor, not to men 
tion fear and hatred.

WILLIAM HOGAN

Bessie Tells His Story 
Of the 'Hollywood Ten'

tt;n,iU to \ints thai

way, and it enough vov 
:v grant ihe peopU. !h*

tr

5 tit !b i* (he dti- 
> fune-

• -.me of 
nas been
reverted,

form of go.

. . . . T»>« first
'•«>a$ }<•••• have la i«»rn out
here :s tJ»»t you can't raakt
anytluag goad, Ta«y wont
let you. The original roate-
r,a! stints u..', if you play

• • • be on top
is couple of

jeais *rsg i!!s»!.1| big mon 
ey ' Ft>r a Hollywood writer 
back m the early IMOt, this 
«as Le*K>R No. 1.

AS ah B***i* r«f*tis it ia 
i vivid and nwtit revealing 
document «n life w tha mo- 
tia* pictur* ntdutrtry, and 
specifu *!!v *l W^rntr Broi 
Kia tmploiynri, ir, th* »s- 

peri- 
(tudso ia<-

Pr&gre.- >
five minutes . • . . 
• • ••.•i'lg out the pr«)j.i. 

vlisits in faultte.-

.'ending
?;- five

prenrie ii>« book j» Utied 
"Inquisition in Eden."

-t-person ar-
tous,i «i M,C Hollywood 
blackUa of the ISHOs. it is
vc-r\ <uan> *is<J t«ry grim.

•e climate cf 
/ ayals and

- .. . • .... ?1 .:p* Hi She

ers who ttood on thuir Ccn- 
stitution^i righli and re 
fused to testify befor* ih« 
Commiitee. They were la 
beled The I'nfnendly Ten. 
liter The Hollywood Ten 
B?»ie «*rved « y«ar in • 
Fe4ml rorrtetJonal liwti 
tution in Teus for refusing 
to testify — which h* still 
ronsidert a nusdentcannr at 
best thai might h»v« r j 
ed ia a minim«i f;n«.

Th« book it narrated in • 
disarming, dtid-pin fashion 
by a fellow who "may b« 
slighily bitter around th* 
«-».ia*s, :> and und«r»tat»di4b'..v 
<o U appears a* a seriett of 
Aim script* — cutting from 
the prison at Tfex«rk»na in 
1850, back to Wu&er B^^ 
in the '40* to Wathitv- 
oth«r "location* ' U n .. . 
near th« madcap tit#i<i , 
of a lowly scr««n-wnt«r "* 
the 
and 
reminds UH of le "

:. -. --T man. Befjie's 
acffi-uni "•" now !;- 
get tome reality 
no! "s^'bversion • • 

"Objective Bur- 
:> us w.!dj>atJire. 

!,,»<». jr/ry, there ARE no 
A»«.'V?n «r«x?ps ii> Burwi.' 1 
and Jerry Wall sa>T. "So 
what' '• ' • - ' .-'• -

JwoVs -"ntral a«'j seiiouS 
intent, which ij to recall » 
{Miinfu! anA biffiir? liTie in 
»ur reffrit s » 
tough and • <.nt.

Quote

Fate is a grini 
fain had better b*»
tumble on a moif

it was impos>

menu !
proper? : ,. ..,. . . 
roeaU. tfsp u.t ri'? and (h« 

of tax«i to b« coi- 
Swcted.

When th« csuienry gets 
up in arms a! th« itxe of it* 

bill, the $-•—«:»;_- t~.n, 
cies life* to j> ji 
ra!«. "Don't iv ey 
.say. "we he!--l !''*• .m? on 
the tax rat* " Or- "»'j B»»

. .

by th» emphasis <m th* tax 
ret* is that UM spending 
agencies hive doa« a /i.ut- 
rat« job as long as tbc tax 
~3.\i i't:,ti*~»<* faiiiy steady. 
And tbe spending ag*n«t». 
ha ring t't«*ived theouKtw, 
point toward the Aafcsaor 
as U* TUlian.

Having been to iadoctri- 
B*ied. u ?s no woader tb« 
puCiit btiic««s the tax rate 
m lh« magic measure of 
goveraaMnt spending.

It isn't.
The nseasure of govern 

ment spending is how much 
Is spent Uafortunattly, that 
Information is not printed 
on th« tax bill, alengxide 
the asawsed value and the 
t^x rate, if it wen, perhaps 
th« public wou& net bt «o 
essUy fotOed ay the doubt*- 
talk about "holding the line

. . . . . N nowt that 
':-.i$ propeny -axea tre two
•o three times as high to-
•jay »a they were 10 years 
ago. The Coaaty'a own e*> 
pcndUures hav« more than 
doubted in the last 10 yoar*
• yet tne County tax rtt* i« 
the same period has only 
increased 39 cents.

How was this possible'' 
Because in the sam* period 
property values on tht as 
sessment roll had increased 
77 per c*nt.

So take >our eye off tat 
tax rate and took at what's 
tivm« «j>ent.

Tlie u\ rate is simply a 
nwchamcai c«!cul«tton of 
th« relation between the 
amount of assessed va)u* in 
t taxing district and '^« 
amount of money the dis 
trict votes to spend. It is 
the result of dividing the 
budget needs by UM asaftM- 
ntent roll of the district, 
expressed in a doUart-anJ- 
cents figure wiiich indicates 
ihe amount of tax due on 
every hundred dollars' 
worth n' assessed valu«.

•eases at
The same rati- a* asses»- 
roents increase, the tax rat* 
wiil remain the same but 
:he amount of taxes you pay

• il) increase If spending 
increases faster than as- 
sessftd value, th* Us rate 
wii! go up and your taxes 
will increase proportioBate- 
;y. In tneorj-, a wor'u m 
the opposite direction, too. 
!f spending ii«line», taxw 
..o down. But we seldom. . „ ^--"-nration «f this

• .e-ory.
-- - • . n:s and spend 

ing remained constant, there 
would never )x> a change in 
th« tax rate. Bat by law. 
assessments n?«M refl»ct th« 
va!ii4? in th* market. Since. 
;:> ih* riiuv.; economy of th*
..-iv,.-, ,-,)- >cjr-s. values niwr

•#*n increasing, tha ast«i*- 
rnent roll has shown a 
steady climb By itatlf, tbis 
would not necesMrUy 
Higher taxes.

: pinion of

be-

Some Bets on 
This and That <

YOU CAN RET on it: Men who wear white socks 
also cjirrv iv— •-"-1 :-« >*-«i" outside breast pocket; 
the «"•• "I !«*« beauL-oup nur- 
tinis las'. • i ! ^ -... !'5J be sutag you" uhcn 
h* Staves; aid women who smoke cigarettes on she 
street will stand nff the curb while waiting for the 
"Walk" sign, and wfl! curse when your car almost 
grires them; the joker who asks "Stop me if you've 
haard this one" won't, »nd you tuve. the msn who 
says "Til bet you rfo«'t reasw^tr si;'* "«>"> *<u uie 
bet and look mad anyway. *

Wondering muse: How come the roiRioaaires *ho 
charge onto the front pages to announce they're going 
to "saTe" something never do?

MA things that start tb* u*j. »ii wroag (and tnat 
happens more and more frequently at you grow older): 
Getting out your personal phone book •-- and drawing 
a pencil line through the name of a friend who has 
just died.

* *
CHANGING TIMES. When you move into a neigh 

borhood with a pretty park nearby, your first thought 
is not likely to be "Is it sunny in the daytime?" but ' 
"Is it safe at night?" iSanie pitch: During the depres 
sion, we worried about grass growing in the streets; 
now we worry about the streets growing in the grass. 
And: From tearing down old buildings that should 
have been saved, we've progressed to putung up new 
buildings that should be torn down).

I forget who said it but it sticks in the mind: The 
two greatest menaces in the world today are Commu 
nism and artti-ComrRUOisriii "

Who needs: The outsised rear of those nutty lit- 
tie motorcycles (and the cMldish antics of ihe nuts 
who drive the«>? Dowrn-the-nose beadwaiters who ecr.- 
fuse rude pomposity with elegant manners? People who 
carry on long personal conversations on pay phones? 
Menus bigger than the table you're seated at? Show- 
nls types who describe a man as "beautiful" — he'* 
really a beautiful man"? Radio stations that play com 
mercials between the movements of a symphony?

NIGHTMARE SOUNDS: The t!«<ijvuic shriek of 
the telephone when you misdial. The maddeningly in 
sistent beep-beep-bccp of a city bos making a right 
turn. The split second of unearthly silence between 
the scrw^h of skidding tires and ihe crash of metal 
roetai agai&st metai The yelp of a dog hit by a car the 
flapping of a curtain through a broken window, the 
wail of a baby in an untr-™--1 - — rlage on the street

CHARACTER STUD"; .... ^ued into the Cap- 
ttui'i Cabin of Trader Vic's like a Yankee Clipper 
under full canvas—her bead high under a fantastic 
hat of white feathers, her eyes and jewels gleaming, 
her voice gruff, tough, and gravelly. As she marched 
to her table, the other diners stopped in mkl-convtr- 
sation or mid-bite to follow her prcgress: here was A 
Person. She sat down, looked fiercely around the room 
and proceeded to drink and smoke, talk and joke. 
When she paraded out, two hours later every eye 
again followed her and every face smiled- Sophie 
Tucker, "The Last of the Red Hot Mamas:' w still 
exuberantly alive, and at 81, she promises to outlast 
us ail.

CAENDi:- - - ;r, who's 4<M»me- 
thing but doesfi t i>.<ok a. aad her current boy friend, 
Lorenro. who looks about 27, looking daggers zt each 
other in Enrico s Coffee House; everybody loves a 
lovers' quarrel.. . Myrna I-oy ringsiding at the Condor, 
while the joint's young press agent stage-whispers: 
"Who's Myrna Lay?" (You gotta feel sorry for him— 
missing her and William Pnwell in "The Thin Man") 
. . . Screenatar Richard Egan at the airport wearing 
dark glasses big a* pie plates and %» electric suit so 
shioy it must have been plugged in . Screeostar 
Ann Margrrt and her steady filler, Roger Smith, at 
Mingeiya, the Japanese restaurant, fsdbewing chop 
sticks and forking away American s,ty!e

Morning Report:
President Johru»i u is fighting a two-front war, 

you. South of the Poi0ma< he has Alabama, a&d 
way West of «. he has Vjetn-am. The oalj' con 

nection between the two is tn*t a few people think be 
•ent the Marines to th« wrong front

""s too *arly to say exactly how and when he will
her war. But the Rtc*st thing about any conflict

,vf,n;.,»••-. •« «. » s m negotiation Both of these

.^publicans in < 
.. ' ... •- '.heir right to 

.-jiese their right to live. The 
never again be the same,

Abe McllinJoff


